[An aid for the early diagnosis of hypothalamo-hypophyseal nanism: natural growth in children with growth hormone deficiency during the first years of life].
In order to assess when and on the basis of which developmental parameters it is possible for the community paediatrician to express suspicion of growth hormone deficiency in a child, the authors analyzed anamnestic perinatal and postnatal parameters up to the age of 3 years in 47 children (31 boys, 16 girls), where during subsequent life the classical form of so-called idiopathic growth hormone deficiency (hypothalamo-hypophyseal nanism) was diagnosed. The ratio of breech presentations and other deliveries was 13:18 in the affected boys and 1:15 in the girls. In children delivered by vertex presentation or section we may consider, using the criterion of -2 SD height, a deficit of growth hormone in 67% (boys) and 57% (girls) already at the age of 6 months, and in 88% and 79% resp. at the age of 3 years when the growth retardation is associated only with a minor degree of body weight retardation. In boys delivered by breech presentation growth retardation occurs later. Their development in the first year of life is usually unconspicuous, only at the age of 3 years in 70% growth becomes retarded by more than 2 SD.